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'WILLIAM Gr. REID, OF‘ROGGEFL UULÜRADÜ. 

i PUMP-ROD LIFT FOR  XVINDMILLS. 

Application ‘lìlefl Üeteber le, "19ML 

"l‘bis iiweiitioii relzrtee to derieee for raie» 
ii or lowering; pump rode mid particularly 
to meebeiiismi need iii eoniiee'tion with :i 

dmili 'for libie purpose. 
The general obj eet o A the present invention 

il'irely @imple iiiieebeiiiem 
Wberelgig.7 the piiiiîip ifod i? f be lifted by tbe 
ïotetioii ot ‘tie eheift eiipportiep; the Wind 
eilieei eed ¿i inert/lier obieet `is to provide 
means ‘wbeïeby tbe pump iiod eiey be ea'eeecl 
to deeeeiid et e Leji‘eetei‘ :rete oii speed theo 
it eseeiicle. 

rlîiiotliei‘ object ieto provide o "mechanical 
movement Wbieb will Secure ¿i reei‘lgii'oeetuioii 
o'lîftbe Ärod :trom the rotation ot' e driving 
ebett sind iii 'tliie eoli‘rieeti ro to provide means 
Wberebye i'iioreiiieiit of elle rod ie one direc 
tion will be :it e greater relie oiî epeed than 
e iiioveii'ieiit oi" tbe rod in ¿inV opposite 
direction. 

@their objects will appear iii the course of 
‘tl‘ie ‘following` deeeriptioii. 

‘illy invention ie illee‘tii'ated iii tilieeeeoi'n' 
peiijriiig; drawings Wliereiii z--á ` 

Fie‘iire 'i e il’roiit el‘ewitio‘e `oil’ ‘tbe pump 
rod littn 'lilie Wind Wheel being omitted; 

' Fie; 2 ie ‘Vertical eeotioii on the line 2_2 
.igure l;  ` 

Fig'. 3 
i~l~3 oit Figure l, Aooliiiig iii the direction ot 
tbe arrows; " 

Fie“ ¿l is eeetioii oie. tbe lime ¿infie o'lE ui'e l, looking in ‘libe direction of the arrows, 
‘tbe ‘ironie mid pump iïod beine; omitted; 

Fig; 5 is e fregmentzil eeetioii on the line 
5"-5 oitFigejlire l, the driven shaft and its 
driven gears being omitted; 

Fig. 6 ie e i'regiiieiitfil eeetioii on tlie line 
G-G of Figure l, looking in the direction of 
tbe ei‘i‘orve; ` 

7" ie e eeetion. on the line 7-»7 of Fig~ 
eure l; ` 

8 ie e section oii‘the line 8~8 of 
Fimiii'e ̀ t); 

Figo". 9 ie :in elevatioii oit the cushioning; 
meme; 

Fig. l() ie e.- 'treäqiiientel elevation oi' the 
pump rod guide eliowiiigi; ope manner ol’ 
ii'ioiiiitiiigi; tlie guide roilere‘ 

itle‘l'erring; to tbe (limi/’ings l0 desigpgnetes 
e et treme, Wliieli‘is: eliowii ee rectangular 
iii foi ro but may oe ot elije sïsulteble form ory 
eojeetmieti-op. Tliie niej; be mounted upon 
t 1e 'Wiiidiiiili tower or other Suppoi't in ¿my 
suitable momie-r. Extending; through this 

` ieee et e pomp fred reet-iop. i5, 

)le mounted iipoii e 

is e transverse eeetion on the liiie 

Serial Ilifo. 14.51083. 

,Frome _lll mid mounted in bem-inge therein 
is tlie rlrirmgi; eiwit _l l wliiell ie driven trom 
tbe 'wind wheely not elioWiL Carried Upon 

(Elie iframe ‘l0 in :mr euiteble marinier ie e 

haring berîmjiiimI ruil‘biii which :ire mounted 
the rollei'e l-’l which beer tbe rear 

l , ".,oiit :tace 
of wliieli ie .Eormed with _reeli teeth lli. 

ilileo mounted lipoii tlie ilfroiiie l0 is e 
driven elieilit l?" Wliieli eei'riee opoii it and 

reloti‘reljiY lerge ,qeei‘ Wheel 
i8, .eee FiV re 5. ¿liso moiirrted upon the 
#heeft l? ¿md preteleblliT eiie'ee‘ed therewith 
by e. eet eorerr Él@v ie e " ` ` 

iiiomited upon to " 
the pump rod ie :i ‘ f " 

‘in ll‘ileljiire tliie . er Q1 lowing; 
‘teetli over zipproniiimtely liel'l‘i ot its eil’ 
elliriïteroeee sind being; inouii‘lîod i'for rotation 
Willi the ebelt l?. ` 

,llF V7ed Upon the elioil’t l.; ie tbe pinion see ‘lire 4l„ irliieli me» ee with tlie weer 

rrliee i8 et ell timee a‘liid ` r moi ed 
iipoii ltlie ebelt lll el pi oii EN r mieli pinion 
u , ‘iliieli oleo eer-L 

» rrlieel ilo lieviiiej‘tiie 
epd ber 

eetli lli. 
iii tbe direction of 

tbe zirroev iii «riire inurl power ie eem 
iiiroi'ieel'ed from piirioo j ‘2 lo tbe eer wheel 
l@ eed time ‘to tbe eeegoieiito l @eer This 
eegníientel gear revolves iii tbe direction of 
the arrow in FfV are Q :rofl lite the pump 
rod until tbe lee tootl’i o'l‘f tliie eeejiiieiitel 
¿geur eefzipee from tbe teetli on. the pump 
rod. At tliie time ille eegpiieiit `2O Wliieli is 
rotating’ iii tbe direction of the errorv iii 
Figure ii, engages; the pinion E23 eind this 
rotates tbe ¿weer Wheel Q5 iii :i re'rerïie dii'ee 
tioii to the eee-mentali :gi-oei1 mid cerises the 
descent o‘lÍ' tbe pump rod lnfieiiiueli as the 
Segment 20 is ott reletirely .lergfge diameter 
and the gear Wlieel i8 olE relatively large 
diameter tothe pinion E22, it is obriorle that 
tbe ripvmrd moroie eet oli the pump rod will 
be relotivel)T elo *i eiiffi llie c‘lowe'werdiiiore~ 
ment ot tbe pump rod rel-elireljlT ifeel'. After 
the lest tooth olf tlie siegen-intel geei- QO die 
eiigegee from tl e pinion Q53, the pinion 2l 

T opposite 
eliown 

i‘iee upon it tlie ¿o 
@eine diziiiieter rie tlie e"eer relied 
ing 'teeth me bine; ir 

'libe eimft lll i'ote‘l 

`will again eiigagi‘e the reeli teetli oit tlie‘pump 
rod and tliislrerereee tbe 'motion` end raises 
the pump rod. ’_l`l1e eegirieiit-el geel* E20 is 
bold to tbe elle: , l’l by e .eet eere'er Íltl ee pre-m 
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viously stated so that the exact position of 
this vsegmental gear can he determined for 
the correct operation. 

In order to provide for cushioning the 
downward movement of the pump rod at the 
end of its stroke and to provide means act 
ing to start the rod hack again, I have pro 
vided a spring 26 which, as illustrated, is 
flat and is disposed in the path of move 
ment of the teeth 1G on pump rod l5 and is 
mounted at the lower. end of the support 
ing frame l0. This spring, as shown in Fig 
'ure 9, is mounted upon a-yoke 27, the ends 
lofwhich are supported on'guide poles 29 
surrounded’by coiled springs 2S which hear 
upward against the yoke. >The tension of 
the spring 26 can Vthus he somewhat regu 
lated. líVlien thepump rod has descended 
nearly to its full extent., as :in Figure 2, the 
lowest tooth will strike the spring 26 and de 
press it` as shown inv Figure 6, against the 
resilience of lthe springs 28. This tension, 
therefore, will act to “ kick hack ” the pump 
_rod or will have a tendency to start the> rod 
upward. This spring not only cushions and 
reacts against the pump rod but assists in 
securing a quick return after ythe down 
stroke of the pump rod. This quick return 
is secured through the use of the large seg 
ment gear 2O which engages with the pinion 
23 and reverses the movement of the rack. 
One of the principal objects of this mecha 
nism is that it lsaves power as well as in 
creases vthe amount of water pumped, due 
to the construction of the mechanism and the 
quick return. 

Iv claim : 
1. A pump rod lift comprising a support 

ing frame, a constantly operated driving 
shaft,` a counter shaft, a pump rod having 
rack teeth, intermeshing gear wheels mount 
edV upon the counter shaft and drive shaft, 
`a segmental gear wheel on the counter 
shaft intermittently engaging the rack teeth,> 
a pinion loosely mounted upon the driving 
shaft, a second pinion mounted on the driv 
ing shaft and meshing with the rack teeth 
on the pumprod and rotatable with the 
first named pinion independently of the 
driving shaft, and a segment gear mounted 
,upon the counter shaft and engaging the 
first named pinion at a time kwhen the teeth 
of the first named segment gear are out of 
mesh with the teeth of the pump rod. 

2. A pump rod lifting mechanism for mills 
comprising a supporting frame, a driving 
shaft mounted upon the supporting frame, 
a driven shaft mounted upon the supporting 
frame, a pump rod having rack teeth, a piu 
.ion'mounted upon the driving shaft, a rela 
tively large gear wheel mounted upon the 
driven yshaft andrmeshing >with said pinion, 
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a segmental gear mounted upon the driven 
shaft and intermittently engrI ig the rack 
teeth, a pinion loosely mounted upon the 
driving shaft, a sleeve carried thereby, a 
second pinion mounted upon the sleeve and 
engaging the rack teeth of the pump rod, 
and a relatively large segmental gear mount 
ed upon the driven shaft-t and engaging said 
second named pinion at times when the 
tii‘st- named segmental ucar is out of en 
gagement with the rack har. 

3. A pump rod lifting mechanism for 
mills comprising a supporting frame, a driv 
ing shaft mounted upon the supporting 
frame, driven shaft mounted upon the 
supporting frame, a pump rod having 
rack teeth, a pinion mounted upon the driv~ 
ing shaft, a relatively large gear wheel 
mounted upon the driven shaft and meshing 
with said pinion, a segmental gear mounted 
upon the driven shaft and intermittently 
engaging the rack teeth, a pinion loosely 
mounted upon the driving shaft, a sleeve 
carried thereby, a second pinion mounted 
upon the sleeve and engaging the raek teeth 
of the pump rod, and a relatively large 
segmental gear mounted upon the driven 
shaft and engaging` said second named pin 
ion at times when the first named segmental 
gear is out of engagement with the rack har, 
the last named segment gear being adjust 
able upon the shaft on which it is mounted. 

4. In a pump rod lifting mechanism, a 
supporting frame, a vertically rcciproeatahlc 
pump. rod, the pump rod having rack teeth, 
>gear wheels having teeth engaging the pump 
rod, a driving f‘lniftv means operated h_v the 
driving shaft for rotating said gear wheels 
in opposite directions to cause the reciproca 
tion of the pump rod, and means for ensh 
ioning the pump rod at the end ol' its down 
ward stroke and causing a return impulse to 
he transmitted to the pump i‘od comprising 
a spring having its free end disposed in the 
path of movement; ot the lowest tooth oi 
the pump rod, and a spring supported _vohe 
upon which the spring is mounted. 

5. In a pump rod lifting mechanism, :i 
vertically reciprocatahle pump rod, a driv 
ing shaft, means operated by the driving 
shaft> and causing the reciprocation of the 
pump rod, and means for cushioning the 
pump rod at the end of its downward slrolie 
and causing a return impuli-ry to he trans 
mitted to the pump rod comprising a 
spring having its tree end disposed in the 
path 'of movement of a portion o f the pump 
rod, and a spring supported yoke upon 
which the spring isf-mounted. 
In testimony whereof I hereunto alli.\4 my 

signature. 
ÑVILLIAM G. REID. 
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